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zhe 3b of ifatutarn.
How well shelloOked—the, beauteous girl

Just sprung from Fashion's chisel—.
Herlocks Were all in lovely curl—

Her glance like Cupid's
And from the 'worship oilier form

Old Time can never wean. Ile--
7Twoula raise;up Envy in a storm-

E'cu inthe breast ofl'e ruts. .

• - put ali, she was so artles:,,-
Herways i•ei sweetly. Winning,

Had WC not lov'd this matchlc child
We would have deemed it shining.

She sang ; and a purer, happier life
• To the listening one was given,

Ourearth-Our& yielded to tier knife,eavreflew away to Heayen. '

Onebeauteous evening, all her song-
Was ofsome loving story,

And mysoul began to sigh and long
For like street scones ofahoy ;

riot then she changed, and iiCT voice so soft
Fell o'entriOiense like manna,—

/ could notraise mine eyes aloft
For my heart was all piano:_

passed intoin re verie— .; .
And heeded not her playing—

Mid early scenes, with childish glee
• y. ttniugh!s were 'sweetly straying. .
Just then she er ased and softly spoke—-

" Why surely sir you're dreaming"

started—font-id as i aWoke
Mine eyes With tears were streaming.a I * *

Ineed'laser, what words werepassed-,
• Enough--sile,told•mc "no_Ar,"

'And as I left', one look she cast.
_

And cried out you may lo sir."
C

A Richt Practical Joke
,A friend told a joke a few evenings ago, and

though it was Old us in conlidencne we cannot re-

sist the temptation oflaying it befofeour readers,
Ict..the consequence he what it mayi

in,the western part of this city live and flourish
two jolly young fellows who follow~'sign painting
far adivelihoOd, and who are sometimes in-the ha-
bit ofcutting up what are termed 'high
It occurred a few days agO, that one of thepart-. .

tiers had some'--out-door Inisiness to attend to, and
V" left the shopp charge of his partner, and a little
' boy whcrwan employed to grind paints. . During

his absense, the _partner reiquiniug went to work
and pointed the boys flea so as to-, represent a
laige gish, and a cut over the eye. He then took
redpaint, bespattered it over the floor, clotted the
tioy'sdiair and made hirelay down"in a corner.—
HO then painted a • geat gash oil hiS own cheek,
bitted his bosom, disordered his 'dress, dipped a
tong-bladed knife in a red pot, and patiently wait-

' ed the return, of his partner: Directly he heard
bim at the door, the performance., conamenced.—.
'Thepartner stuck his head into the roonidoor; one
glance was sullicient—the boy was prostrate on
the floor, wit.l9As throat cut. groaning and crying

m order—chairs, tables, benches, jugs; and paint
pots, were strewed' around the room in dirg •eonfu-
mon; while the murderoirs looking partner, with
t 4 bloody lOoking knife in his. uplifted hand, Was
running through the rOoimuttering wild and inco-
herent expressions. It was evident to the partner
nt the door\that his partner had killed, the boy.—
The Wought was horrid. Swift as lightning he
flew ttrhis father and informed him of the circuit-
stances. A number offriends were mustered whorepairedLf ;lormw.t.t to the scene of action. .The
crowd augmented as it neared the shop—and in
walked, the Whole posse--4mCwhat was their as-
tonishment to find the boy without a mark of any
kind, the room in perfect order, nu marks of blood
.perceptible, and the partner engaged in letteringa
sign!—and utterignoranee of any thing of the
kind, avowed by bath hint and the boy. to the oth-
er partner's great mortification—more, especially
it.s.thepersons he brought there -Wired to one an-
other that during his absence he 'mighthav in-
dulged too freely fire water Common-
wealth. -

AxxcnoTe.--Tuhe 'your time' to•
following is 'a capital anecdote, which actually
occurred some years since in oneof the' theatres in
Dublin;

• DuriV the performance of 'a play that was ofcourse never repeated; the last scene was the deathof apowerfal 'monarch, who in his dying ino-
naentrr,.was dictatini, his wilt—such-an one was

, to succeed him to the throne— another was to be
viceroy , here—another there—and iiii keeping with

monarch ofsuch, cast. possessier4, he consumed
' a great deal of time in dying, so much so indeed,

- 'hat one at „least of the audiencegot out of all pa-
tience, and cried ant—' ,„

say, Mr. King there, I wish, you'd die; and
bed luck to ye—for yell be Mier-keeping us all
night here to see the end of ye!' ":= -

'Pat Dooley! howld Ar tongue for a blackguard;
. shouted one on the opposite side of the thea.i
tte, fiercely shSking a good shilalah at Mr. Dooley`

yer tongue,,l say, for-a blackguard, orIt bate you worse nor I did at Kitlarnny
Then turning to the dying monarch, he addressed
his majesty. with the utmost eameetnes.s thus,—;

'Take yer time to die', yer worship, if it be an
hour yet, and, never a bit mind Pat Dooley,. the

• spMpeen beyant!'

Do TEIATIF TOV es:v.—After an action betWeen
an English and a Dutch fleet, news arrived that
peice had bee,' made between the two countries.
Wliereur,on the two fleets began to show oirfeats
of agility and strength, in the spirit of rivalry.
A Dutch sailor mounted to the' cap of the main
most of 74, and stood upright on ins head. No
man,.for a time, 'could be fount! on board theEnglish fleet capable of performing the feat. At
last, an old Jack tar who never, stood on his head
in his life, says, t, fl try it. if I4lie for it!" His
shipmates tried to change his resolution,. but in
-vain.. He .mounted the cap of the mainmast of
his ship, turned up -on his head, and fell over!He was fortunataenough to catch by the rigging,
arid Strange -to say, came'upon deck alive. His

'comrades•ran to pick hint up, but hw shook them
off, and hobbling to the side of the vessel, roared'out to the Dutchman—"D - ,you colt!"

iONENT MARKT.E.irhO ik Gcni!ral-Ilarko • The honest 'old Fanner of 'WestinOre-
land county—the gallant soldier, who offered
his Fottune on thealtar of Patriotism for his Conn-
try's good—tvlio paidfor the pririlez,e, of fight-
ing Air his country. For the last thirty years lie

,';has been a tiller of the soat'enjciying the quiet and
peaceful life ofa plain,-practical republican FAR-
MER, never seeking for an office or enteritig.;the
forum of political strife. He is one of those men
who have displayed their patriotism,nOt by merelycalling themselves" patriots,_ and talking' aboutpat-riotisrni but by deeds of, heroic valor at Fort Meigg
Illissiisinewa, and, other hard fought 'and •bloody
.fields in th.li.orth-west. He is .a good Whig—-
& man of strict honesty and integrity, and: inevery respect well qualified tobe placed at thehead
ofaffairs in Pcnnrylvania.—Pen4syleunia Irttel-igauem

A st.crEESsitmox,—Every number of the Sunday
Morning Mercury published. in N. York. contains
asermonyEut whether the preacher is a Christian,
st-Turk,.or a- Nothingarian, -remains uncertain.
He takes his text where he can find it. His last
sermon is founded on a stanza ofDi. Girdley„who

.died someyears ago.
, .'When a few more years are wasted, 'When a few more springs are o'er,

When a few more griefs I've tasteIshall fall tobloom no more."
And n moralizingtheieupOn he urges pi'ients

to take !ispecialcare of ;their children; to keeptheir sons from writing poetry-till they can_readthe Testament; to give them a flogging wheatheyneed it, and' /et them go a fishing occasionally.As to daughters, he thinksthey should he disposed
of in the matrimonialrearxet as early as convenient,.becaus'Ousoon after five and twenty they fall tobloom no more and- he adds, with great emphasis.I.pairM kum, whale-bone, hogs bristles, and falsehair don t make 'tit lovely lass ofsixteen out of anold maid, no how you fix it." •

•

'POISONED Br THE LEAF .orTILEPIE PLANT.—The whole family of Mr: Haven's, ofRedford,N. Y. were poisoned a few days since, in conae-quencerof eating Rhubarb leaves boiled as greens;and it isfeared that two of the children willnotrecover. The leafofthis plant, of which the stalkIs usearforpies; withoutdanger, contains a consid-erable quantity ofoxalic acid:

The Boston „Post says that a inanturned out of a temperance society foreaedbier.
aR been

' gcorn-

FARE 'REDUCED ON THE ,
PMLADA.; -DEA DING AND POTTS.,

%ILIA', RAILROAD.

L-37,4t
Ist Class Cars. 21Class ears. .

Fare to Pottsville, t32
To immediaze points also reduced. •
The Puseriger Train now leaves the Depot, corneror Broad and Cherry street daily at 7 o'clock•A.;111..

stopping at the usual way plaints, and arrive at Potts-
ville at 12& Returning, leaves Pottsville at. 7
o'clock A. M. daily, and arrive in the city at 12, o'-
clock. •

Passengers for Northumberlatid..S.unbury,
and Latawissa meet stages,at Pottsville on the arri-
val ofthe trains daily. and are carried_through with-
out delay to either of those. places for 4.

,Passengers for Tamaqua, Hazleton, Matich Chunk
andi-Witkesharric, quit the ears'at 'Port Clinton ; rift
Miles from the city) and fake the cars of theLittle
_Schuylkill flailroad to Tamaqua, thence go by'gond
stages to *Mauch Chutik_ovliere they meet the packet
boats for Wilksharre.

Fare to Mauch Chunk', s3 50
Fare to Wilkestiarre, 5 CO

BILNDFORD, Secretary. '
Philadelphia, July C4, 18-13.•

Argaimas
STRAW, FUT and FA:Nei BONNET
• MANAJFACTOR,Y':,' •
No. 13 ,Commerce'stivet, above 4th Philadelphia,

removed rum Cone 01 7LIc ti Noble
WHERE also are manufactu-..

red the Sea Grass Hats, "nd.~.' -..—--•--J..; . Neapolitan Bonnets. •
... . ...

. -y: Merchants and others. wish-Vie.,.;";t::.-....-:4,,i; in^to, purchase (for rat.ll).wilt
find it greatly' to • their advan-

--,...„.•,:,....-,.:' -r" ' tare loran, am' assort nient4be-
ing. by far the, most egtensivii;ad.PC.• the 'work superior in quality
and prices-as Inw as any other.

manufactory in the Stairs. To enrititin thpst.,
fu ts.' it is only. necessary to call and c-xandne

March 9,
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AT.I'ENTIIOIII.
LITA.RY STORE
ruhsciitier would icepccfrully infhrrt hie

tknas. and 'ehstomers, that he.bas located his
Military Cap Mart.fitifoi.v

d Street, No. 101, a few do'ors .below Race,
le would • he pleased to see tds old customersmare new Ones as are ,disomcd to favour him
'fur custom. tiestill continues to Manufacture
r';ind Sportmen'sarticles oqvery description.,

such al leather, Cloth. Felt, Silk find 'Heaver brcss
caps, r fall patteins; Forage Caps;' Bolsters for troop
Body dr ;Cartonch' linaes.Bayonet eafbards, word
Belts ofall. kind ; Canteens ; Koprisack4, different
palter*: Fire • Btickets, PaSiinz Moies, Tithe do.
Brush frind Picker's Plumes; PoMpoolii Firemen's
Caps, I,eather. Stocks, (fun Cascsr sitperior finality
Shot Bag's, Game Bites. Drunis...4..&c.IL—fprd..rs thankfidly received :and promptly at-
tendeSto. -WILLIANI pItESSMAN„ ,

No. 01 North ThirdStreet, a fear doors beIoW Rae
Phil ,delphia. January 13, Ott _ 2—Gm

era, • Bleachees, rivet Makers, Steam
.Engine Builders,. vitt cl others

PASCAL IRON IVonks.
lIDED,WROUGHT lIRON TUBES
4 inches to I in calib're niut 9. to 12 feet long,
le of sustaining pressure from 400 to 2.500 Ibs.
wire inch, with Stop T., L•, and

fixtures to suit, fitting teat:tiler, with screw
suitahlefor STEAM, w ATEa, GAS, and fors MOTIVk and other STE4I37 BOILER FLUES

3... 1.7-as
" '%e! .71

Manufactured and {Or safe by
RItIS, TASRFFtPr 'd.,- MORRIS.
.use -S gorneiof Tnika & Walnut Streets,

BIM
• . 1.

. flardware and. `Cutlery !! !

T, 1gsullscriber havingjust received (per.late'arri-
vlals fries F .,ngland) direct from the manufacturers,a.lar,le invoice of j
•t JARDIVARE AISX) CUTLERY,

Mild makes complete, one of the best assorted mocks
of 11. RD WARE, to be foiind in the city of Philadel-phia, e,•pertfully invites Cdruitry Merchants, to calland i xamine tor themselves; tag it is his fixed deter-

ion. to sustain the reputation it has had of being
eapest store in the city. l'hose•who buyrur CA.t+ll,ference to paying 15 or 2P--per cent. for the sake
Ontlis credit, wilt pleaiefrall before' purchasing,
et a list of my pnces ;. which will eatisfy them
'., than anything I can 'siy in an advertisement,
store esnthlisheil'im th'ep:tclosive CA:11.1 system,. .. -,Al (leaner, than those.q In) Iniy and sell, on 6,'J,Anontlii credit. I. .a_ • '

,ye JIIBI rereived a large ' nvoice of\cwton's, Dar-tWilson-S. Griffin's, :Waldron's, Inman's and
makes of Corn rind (;ras ,Scythes. Also, Carr's,
larper's Day: andManuie Forks, Tacks, Brads,
runs, American Ylane Irons, and Sa'n:s. Ron•.•

Snytter'g anil Arnes' ~;hovels and .spades.. to-r with a..eeneral assorinient of DomOstic Hard-
? which will be, sold very. cheap for nett cash', andely. HENRY ELDER, Importer,
' Market et., betweenl3thand Broad north side.
iadelfdda,:March-10, :'r
Cloths and Cassimeres.1 i:

Fit ;....Nerr ap.i.undish Chiths, and Cassimeres, A-.ll' ilv!ricatt .Cassimeres, Cloths, and f,atinetts, En-glishE non American Tweed! Coatidg, • Simile Milled
Clotits, and Cassimeres, Silk Velvet and Black Satin
vestlnes, Cashmere, Thihet and other Vestings; Silk
and 111pacha Serace, a full as of Tailors Trim-pillt4s, new style Smith:, and Suipmer Pantaloon

h various other,ea,,,ntbieGoads,.nhm..astyles, are oilfired at the lowest Market
' LIPPIN'COTT & PARRY,'

td Retail Clothivore, No. 5; N Sec. st. "lors front a. dullance, carefully supplied
.d to suit. Mar. 1t3,, 11-2 m. .

, ,

lIOUSEKEEPERS.,

10 LBS.. Feathe'rs for sale very low, inany quamitYl' to suit purchasers; for.
ces from 10, l';i I'3 and,3o cis per pound.le Beill, Bolstdrs nod Pillows, Curled
tea, Moss do.. it all OHIO" kinds. to Snit
teads, always la hand,; Curled [lair andMoss. by (bi-! li L ror silid.! pound.
Jkets, 31:11.st:illS Quilts, Comfortablesand
all descriptions * •

1 Merchant:, wilfind it to their advantage,
..piireha,ins. :' 1 ' FINLEY & Co..
met of Second abtl Walnut.sts, Philatla

11-3 m

10-Gin

DUDE WfirrE LEAD

irfIETHERILL &1./MOTHER, menu facto
iers, No 6.-? north' Front street, Philadel.

phia, have now a good Supply of their warranted
pu'ire whietlead, end those , customers who have
been sparingly .supplied in consequence of a
rub on the article, shali now have their orders

•

,ro known eubsance' Possesses those preserve.
e and beautifying prOfteries so' desirable in apmt, to tin Lipid e*nt with, unadulteratedWitte lead; hence any.tintiature of other mitten.

nl only mats its It has therefore bean
the steady aim of the; manufacturers, for many
Years, to supply be Wel public a perfectly parewhite lead;'end the uneqaffing demand for the ar.:
ti le is Proof that it has met wilt favor. It is
invariably branded ohead—WETIIERILLETHERI
Ord BROTHER, in. lull, ,and.. on the other, WAR.
EUINTED PURE—all in rpo letters. •

November 19, .- .

COAL SaOVELS, sib:lbtzeisa,o ?arrgn an!p ald.tr, e
Store. • • EIYcWARDoYARDLEY.#pril 20, .1 .

U IIILADELPIIIA.

(1164. Carpet. more,
ON- TILE CHASII• PLAN",

No. 41—Strawberry Street, Philadelfilfia.
subgcrihers' rent in their present situation, be-

inc very and their terms cast, they are deter-
mine,rto s.-11 as ch er.p,. that every Ludy can afford to
have a Carpet. They offer,
Reaurilnl lintiert.il. 11 ply .1 •
Rest Snprzline Ingram, I • •
Tulle ar:d Cornmni, do..
1.,c2n00n IMurigk Vemitian r• C.I2PETINGS•

Fine Enl4, ll‘Vorbtrd .1 ,, I.'PLav Sri-I),d • (1,,
And noonOIL CLOTIIS;,from 1 to C, yards wide,

rut to fit RooniF, ila lt,
, Entrics. &c. A1.., Leant iful

Hearth Rna, Floor Ilalzos, Tail., and Piano Covers,
CantonMalting; Stair Rude, Pow. qthtts, Bindings. Fur-
niture, oil r.l”tit., Ace., VMI an excellent assort-
iin-nt of low priced lnura it. and Entry and Stair Carpets.
Citizens- of r.ichtt) Hall County and others, ,intending
topurr !lase fnr Cash.are respect fully invited tocall.

ALSO, in ‘Vliarelivose, from '2OO to 509 pieces! Carpe-
ting,; fnr sate by leliolesale, to'which the attention of
-Country Meielianh: la invited.

ELDRIDGE & BROTHER, •
No. 11 Strawberry EL, one door above Chesnut near'
Second St., entraii.e'also South Sec. FT.. MuhlMar.. 9 • _ 10-3in

arm

OFFICE •OF THE SCIIUYLKILII
NAVIGATION COMPANY:

Pirmsom,entA, March, Ist. ISP2. •
Rates of Tyll, 4-c.; ripen the Seim!Nat!iga-

tionfeynt the erzing of the viga-
Ilan in the iqiring of 1844.

„ .
•

• RATES, PON COAL.'I•
folb;iwinz rates of Toll on Coal are fixed frdin

the opehinz of the navizat inn, and will' ot he rais-
ed prior to the Ist of Juno, Int ; and ifthey are lower-
ed at ail, time durine. the shippinz season, a. drawhick
on the previous shinitients will be allowed to the a-
mount of the reduction, in the way ofcredit. for Tull on
Coal afterwards shipped.""

Front lint-Carbon, • and Pottsville, to Philadelphia.
96 rents and from Haven to Philadelphia,
31 rst. per ion of 2310 pounibt,

Front Port.Ciintisn to Philaderphia, 30 cents per tonof 2210 pounds.-
On all cvay- -coal, not coming, to Philadelphia; one

third of a tent per rim permile.
From the cross weight. as ascertained at. the weirzh

locks; five per cent. will he deducted, and the ton char
'cerrifport the net.we iebl. No toll will beTharged upon
fractions ofa tun.

MISCELLANEOUS FREIGHT., •
• The rates of Toll on Misrellaiierfits Freittlit will be

accordinz to ttic rates and tdasqitications of lasi season,
at three mills and four mills per WOO pounds per mile.,

' " ON • EMPTi- LIOATS.
0 The Toll -on Empty Boats will lir, a. in 1,513, two etc
par but lm toll win he rharzed on any boat whet'.
its cargo pays a toll of.S9 or upwards.

By order of the Board of Manazers.
CLAUDIUS HARPER, Secretary.

_March, 9 - , 10- '

D.T.E107 Essanlasznumrair• .

ti '

,4,0' u,i,w,,;„ il,-L-1-2,,,r .0r-f 7

_.c.Eorwc
Has re•camrnenccd the manufacture Aui

SOAp CANDLES,'
At No. 12 • Margarel/a Sirtel, fire tkors! altoec

Front ..!:trYtt; and
• 1Vlhoty strr,t' 7%7;1 ;.ruad

PIIIT.ADELEIII.: I ' '

rrimr. ho offer, !la' sale. en terma,
t and miail:l7,4 (17,1l;y :;trip,

common ItrjAill do. W I Fuller:: do.; Patin do. Cas-
tile do.. fa _ my

Ml.:fast
. . , .M A L, L . , gtil/2541-,',:0. ,

;, 1,.. '4P'll441'..ax.art 6
?,. , !,,,,.-- 4,4., 4•HIANDSOMELYsituated in radford County, Pa.Tion the t, ateM Jot* Little lots/sock Creek, about 70

miles North of Pottsvillo, Midi:, MO.'S SOIIIII df Mon-
'r,,eton. containing as follows—one 62 Acres, 103 Pen,
ches—one 53 Acres 77 Peraies—one 'J Acres, also, SS
Acres,"44 Perches, adjoininz. unimproved. The Im-
provements on Each area trod log ilwellind. small barn,
&c., awn) sprint near the door, and within II miles of
theTioda.Turnpike. I mile ofDaniel Miller's improved
Farm and Saw Mill. and near to P. Office, School, Wet,.
ings,'&c. They adjoin the improved Farms of 'PI-mina:4.
Murphy. Cotnelius Manahan and Daniel Olrrien. , The
Title is' indkputable, havind been held by the present
owner in years, taxes all paid ink,ak:c. Letters Post-paid
will he attended tA---PSifi if several individuals, will
mai*. a purcha.c tocether, the terms twill he liberal.—
.D. Miller can show the Farms. Direci tn. • -

--. • A. -P. :MORRIS, '
' , ..• ' . iteal,Estate.oilice,-2.1, Filbert st.

Philada.. March .9.:3, '11..1. -, Id-Gino

Philadelphia,
PACKAGE SALES 'OF BOOTS AND SIIOE§,'

Every Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock,
•

B'Y 'G. 'W. LORD.'
combinathin haying been formed by a par-

tion of the Dealers in Boots and Shoes, of this city,
with the avowed object orsimpressing the sale of those
Goods by Auction. It seems proper for the subscriber,
(who has held these. Sales for the past eighteen loofahs)
to state that notwithstanding, the combination, theSalei will not be stopped; but on the contrary, as he
willnow rely, more than ever, Pn thepatronage of theCountry Merchants, the eaten will be held '

,

. -
' .Leery Tuesda:y-Monzink, - .

4

at the Auction Store, 2:18 Market .at., and his arrange-
ments with the Manufacturers, both of this city and allNew Eneland, are such, as to insure him a constantand full supply of every description ofgoods. 1"

The mere fact of so great:au eiThrt being made, toput down these*Sales, is the hest evidence the CountryMerchant . can have, that it'is for his interest to isus-Philada., Marc 444 l2-tmi I.2in•them ,
.

GOLDENH SWAN HOTEL,
J4,0 Xarth TAWst., a;r4. doors abort 4.r Street,

Board One Dollar per day.
,rinlTE subscriber respectfully'informs his friends andln patrons, that lie still continues at this old eszab-halted Hotel, formerly 'kept by Horatio Wade.

' This house Issituated in the centre of business,, andwithinTine_square of Market Street, and the•Post Officeand Banks, which rend' rs it dconvenient and deeira-,ble etopplheplace for Ncrehaists and Travellers.. Thetab e shall be supplied t all' times, With the beet ow,market affords, The ouoscriber has been in thebindnese many years. which juetines him in asking ofhisold friends;a continuance of ;their patronage. Pleasecall.
N. B.—Stabling for 41, bosses. • s.

~ Aprill3, 15-Int i 431118.

--THE MINERS', JOURNAL
SIIPMS SALES

O F REAL ESTA-TE:
D Y virtue of several writs of, renditioiti Espana,13 and L.-writs Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas ofSchuylkill Cdunty, and ID Inc di.
rented, will be exposed to bale by public Vcndue or
Outcry :

•

On Frida,the31st day of at l 0 o'clock
In the forenoon, at the public hOusetifJaccibGeisse,
in the Borough ofPottsville: The undivided Moiety
or half part ofall that certain rnessuage- tenement`and tract or piece of land, situate in •SchuYlkilltownship, Schuylkill county, beginning aisumo in
a line of John Seltzer's land, thenceby. the same
south 26 degrees, east 9'S perchestoatstone, thence
by land late of Jacob Stahl, smith 35 degrees,' west
:221-perches to a: black. oak thence by land TIOW
or late of Michael ,Bushy, north- 26 degrees, west
'196 perches to a stone, and thence by land late va-
cant, north 81 degrees, east i 190 perches to 'a be-
ginning. containing 116 acres:and 961 perches' andallowance, being the same lad which Andr w

longJ 1829, andvseviif eeci bd. 1; 11,7.3a,rn d te,d
Lawton,

the appurtenances, consisting ofone two story LogI:Iwo:ling House, acne story:LOg House, Log Barn
and Saw Mill,

ALSO, all that undivided moiety or halt part ofallthat certain piece or parcel of land, situate in the
borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county. bountliAfront by the Centre turnpike. In. the rear by land of-Jonathan Wynn, on the cast by other half of let No.9, and on the weschr other half of lot No. 10, ad-jointng each half; being 30 feet front and rear, ma-
king the whole 60 feet. being the same lot 'whichDavid Platt and wife by deed dated Jul/ 23d, 1829,conieyed to %William Lawton, with the

.appurtenances, consisting ofa two.,stOryrranie dwelling house.
- A LSO. all that undivided half part of all that half

lot, -piece or parcel ofgronnd, situate in the boroughofPottsville, county aforesaid. bounded in tient byCentre Street, on the northwest side by lot No.:11,
on the rear by lands of Jonathan Wynn, and On, the
southeast side, by other half ofsaid lot, niaeing mark-

' ed ,on Jonathan NVynn's additional plan to Pottsville.'with No. 10. being 30 feet front and rear;,a'nd 200'feet deep;being the saint lot which Jonathan Wynn'and wile, }liked, dated December 11, 1829, convey-
,ZAN William Lawton, with thr l appurte-nances. consisting'of a,Two •St ry Frame

Dwelling House, as the property of WILLIAMCANTON.. • ,At the 'same ante and place all4ltat
certain Lot or piece of ground, situate oni the north-
westerly side of It on street4in the Borough ofPotts-
vine: eintylkill county, being the northeastwardlyhall of the Lot Which is numbered in POtt tit ratter-son'ii additional plan of Pottsville No.lo contairiin_
in front, on said West street; 30feet and in depth 250
feet, bounded northeaswardly by Lot N0.90. north-
.• •,westwarnly by lands ofDanish J. Rhoads,
-441":,-• snuthwestwardly by other half .of said
;Mt LOt, :and southeastwardly by said west
in ti-.'.street, with', the appurtenantes, con-

..--i.s.
-- silting ofa and and a half story frame

dwelling. hunse. As the property of HENRY BAY-
!

LIS. ! '

,dt the same time andplace, .111 .that
certain Lot'of Ground, situate in the borough of Mi.,
nersville, Schuylkill CotintY;commencing at i stake
on the north side ofNorth street, 70 feet eastwardly
from Third street. thence Orin hwardly and parallel
with Third street, 150 fee(to Carbon street. thence
tastwardly a long Carbon 'street. SOfeet, thence south,
wardly and parallel with Third street, 150 feet to'
North street. thence westwardly along North street
30 leer to the place of beginning, and marked in the
plan araid borough, with No.— with the a ppurtenal nces, consisttng of a one arid a half story

Efi7 fra .me -41 ebbing house. As the property - o(1
. ,Rh:II—ELLIS. . - • . - , '

Lit the same time and place, all 'that
certain Lot or' piece ofgronaid. situate and being. in
the town of Mtnersville. :Benaylki !I county, bounded
northward!), by Lot N0.198, Southwardliby Lot No
190, castwardly by Front street..and westwardly by
a 20 feet alley, being 30 feet in width, on Front st ,
and on the afor6aid alley. and in depth 190 feet,and
marked in 'the plan Of said town, wtth the No. 190,

tviill the appurtenances, consisting cifa twoLc; story frame dwelling house, with a. frame
Kitchen thereto attached, and a frame Stable. As
the property ofJOSIVII DOBBINS.

fit the . same time -anti place,. all Mr
right, titld and interest of lames Buckley, ofin and
to a certain ,Lot ofGrOund, situate in the Norwegian
Addition to. the borough of Pottsville; Schuylkill
county, beginning at a point cn thei westwardly side
ofthe Centre turnpike of Centre street, about 2 feet
3 inches eastwardly ofthe northeast corner of said. .

hour,e, thence by a forsurveyed
for Pair.ck Quinn, west 90 feet to a post, and south
721 west 231 feet to the cast side of Adams street,
thence along said street, south 174 east9s feet 6 in-
ches, thence by lot No 75, North 72. East 294 feet
9 inches, to the west side ofCentre street aforesaid,
thence alone sail Centre street, north 119 feet 6 in-

' cites to the place or beginning.' and
• ,;„gr marked in the plan ofsaidAddition.with

. the appiirteninees, consistina 'of a one
-and a half story stone dwellitie house

• . with a basement story. As the propertj,
of JAMES BUCKLEY.. •

.4t. the sante Vine and place, all. that
certain Lot or piece id:ground, situate -on the south-
easterly side of Mahaniango street, in the boroughof Pottsville, Schuylkill county, containing in front
on'said lAttlianiango street, - 20 feet more or less;and in depth 2W feet. being the southwesterly part
oldie lot marked in the general plan ofsaid boroughNo. 50 bounded. northeasterly by -the other part c;
said lot. belonging to Frandis J. Parvin,•sor.illeaster-
ly by a 20 feet wile alley, south sgcsteriy by Lot No.

..51, belonging to Win. Shoenlefter, and northwesterly
.Z-, . by. said Mahantarigo street, With the„„4 - appurtenances. consisting. ot, a two sto-s Noy -,,, ry log dwelling. house. As the property111 IIL of JActnt REED.: . .

lit the same- time and place, all that
,certain 'MN:silage: tenement, 'Unit lot or piece of
ground, situate athe bormigh ofAlinersvalle,Branchtownsisi :' :Schuylkill county, known in the general
plan ofthe said norough by lot No. 219. being 30feet
front on :Second street, and extending 190 feet west.
waroly to a 20 feet wide alley, bounded on the east
by Second street. on th south by lot No., 228. on the
wyst by the. aforesaid and on thenorth by hit
No..23o,heing, the same Ftmises which David Da.
ViS and Wife by Deed, beaiing even date, herewith

granted to Wm. Wright, and Wm. Wil-
limns, with the apppurtenanees, con-

• •it% i.:tirto. ofa one and a half story framesass ,

knd a one story log dwelling house. As
the property ,ofWILLIAM Witkail:,

& WILLIAM WILLIAM.
the same time and place, all. that

ceriatn double two stniy, atone house,
4 with .baseinont story, n foci in front and

••• • 28 feet in 'depth. on a certain. lot of
.igsg srauhd. situate i n Centre street, in

. Mount Carbon,Sehuilkill county, boun-
ded northwardlly by said I.:Cntre street, westwa dly
by house now or lately ocCopid by Conrad Feger
Jackson, eastwarthy by a certain wooden shantee or
frame building, now-occupied bythe widowKelly,
and running- back in depth 'from said Centre street,
200 feet, containing in tdepth I.'oo feet, and in
front 30 feet, with thappurtenances- As theprop.
erty ofJOHN ELLWOOD. • \\

• - '

On Saturdayrthe Ist tidy ofJuirene.xt, at 10 o'-
cluck in the forenoon. at the house OfGeorge D. Boy-
er, ID the borough ofOrwigsburg, Schuylkill county ;

all those certain-two tracts or parcels, of LAND, the
first thereof, situate partly; in Om borough ofSchuyl- •
kilt Haven, and partly in Alanheim township Schuyl.t
kill county, beginning at a pine stump on the-west
bank of the rite Schuylkill. and a corner ofland of,
John Pott, south 613, degrees. west 41 perches to a
post,a eorner of land.of Thomas Sillyuian, the three
next menifoned courses. :south 273 degrees cast-40
perches to a post. south 621 degrees, west GO pet:chest'
to a post, south 233 degrees east, crossing the west
branch oi, the triver.Schuylkill.and also the Mine,'
Hill and Schuylkill Haven Rail Road, 155 perches 1.1:1''
.a stone, a corner of land Of Daniel Bartolet, thence '
bilis land north 115 degkeet. east, 33 perches to a
stone, thence bs the samesouth 19 1-2degrees east,
121 perches three-tentha ai stone in the line of
land ofGeorge Kerschner, thence by h.s land north
753 degrees east. 37 perchesito a stone On the bank,
of the river Schuylkill,thence along the river.Sehuyl..
kill. north 293 degrees east, 49 perches six tentlit
to a beach tree on the bank of said river, thencp
by West Schuylkill Haven,north-20 degrees. west.%
perches nine-tenths to a post on the bank of the Kiv—-
er Schuylkill.thence along the said river north '77
degrees west .38 perches seven-tenths, to a stone,
thence up the river S.ihuyikill the several courses
and dinianees thereof, and'crosSing the west branch
of,the Saitylkill, at its junction with the main branch
to the place of begianing; containing 149 acres and
59 perches

The second thereof situate in .51anheim, township,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a white oak; thence by
land of Kerschner. north 131 degrees west; 17 perches
to a thesuut oak, thence by land ofBoyer. north72} de=
greet- east, 113.perelies to t stone, thence partly by land
ofPessler, and partly by land ofBartolet,north 161 de-grees weld, 27 perches to a stone, thence by other land
south 091 degrees east;92l perches to a post; thence by
land of .Thomas Sillyman, south 161 degreeis east, 2 1.7
perches to a stone, thence by land of Dress, south 69 1-4
west, 105perches to a Spanish oak, and south861d-egreeswest, 61 perches seven-tenths to the place of be-
trinning,-containing GO acres i--541 acres-and 59 perches
of the first described tract, is a part ofiitract patented
to Martin Drefbelbis, by patent dated the 14th tittle-
eember, 1734, enrolled in,Patent book, No, 3; page 162,and is thesame - land which Maria Boyerl and Rerecta
Boyer, by deed dated the 11olliarch, 1623, andrecord-e3 at Orwigsburg, indeed book' No: 6, page 437, con-veyed to' Daniel J.' Rhoads, and the said-. Daniel J.Rhoads, by a declaration: Or trust acknowledged on the7th ofApril, 1629, arid recorded at Orwigsburg, In deedbook No. 12, page 340, on the 28th ofJune, 18:32,'decla-red that dne halfofthe lurid land was held by him intrust torthe'sald Thomas Fitch and Henry &nth, then
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whin St's, PhiladelphiaHieitner,
unloading the cars.

18-2 m
IV:11: WEST, JR.,' 'PHILADELPHIAFFEIiS his services :lb the Colliers of Schnyl-W .441 county, as a Shiniter 'ofCoal—his wharves

.onithe'Schuylkill. are eotrieilient for unloading andloaklint!, with despatcVlnd having had for someyedis, the reputation of fo'warding coal, in superiororder, hethinks it likely ,tliat coupled with moder-r.tef charges, and strict'atrtion to the' interests ofthasc Who May favour . tin with their linsittess hewill be able to giveentire ratisfactirin. Refer to INIr.John Pinkerton, .Pottsville ,

Philailit...Aptil 13, 1814 UM
, •

.. J'.. DAR' ADEN, ,
FOrwaidirtir, and Commission Merchant,(Vine st., Wharf, SchUylkill l'hilailelphia, ,
j'' kSPECTFULLY inforins his friends, and the Mer--IN chants generally, in Schuyikiii, Berks, and the ad-jailing Counties, that he's now ready to receive inSu re, and ship daily by good covered Boats and care-ful Captains, Freight ofevery description; for Port Car-bon, Ponsvino, otoiyiktitlnaven, orwigsburg, Port

/
Clnlton, Mani/ug Beading, and all the intermediateplaces,•at uniform rates during, the whole Season, from130to CO per Cent. lhwer than.the rates by theR. R. 'No Charges for receiving inStore or delivering freight,froM any points on the. CanalAfarch 9,i

,

i SherffrofSehuylkill-co., by deed dated the 19th July.
1835, and made in 4 writ of Testatum Excittione, issued
by the Court of CoMmon Pleas ofChester County, and.
directed to the Shelrifrof Sc ifylkill 'county, at the suitI,yf Samuel P Whrtherell, igainst Daniel J; Rhoads,
granted the one urtvidad halfof they said land to - theItlinera,Bank ofP ttsville, in' the county of Schuylkill,:
after weich the said hank sited nuta nirit of partition in
the CommonPleas' of Schuylkill county; to July' term;1638,Av. 2, agains the said Thomas ;Pith, and in pur-
suance of the proc mdingshad therein:23 ages. and 19
perches of the salt land, Wm allotted, to tlad said bank:in -severalty, and ~toacres and.lo perched. therellif, wasallotted to the said Thomas Fitch in severalty, and by,deed doted 23d July, 1939, the said Bank conveyed thesaid 23 acres 19 perches to Thomas Sillyrnan, who with
his wife Eliza, by deedcatedJuly 21 1639,arid' recorded
at Orwigsbure, in deed' book, No. 17, page; 596;
conveyed THE SAME TO THE STUD THOMAS
Fitch and the saiVaniel J. Rhoads,diy deed dated the13th of October, 1 CP, conveyed the legal!title to the
one-half of the said 59 perches of land to the said Thom.'
as Fitch, excepting certain lots amounting together to

- about 4 acres, which had been sold by the said Daniel
J. Rhoads, whilst .he had the legal title, the deeds 'for
which sales are nicotded at Orwigsbfire, in deed book
No. 7, pages WO, 141, 196 309, andDeed book No. 8,pagg .56, and in Deed No. 9, paces 59019, 504. and theremainder of the first described tract, being 90 acres,
and the second described tract; tieing:GO acres, which inpursuance of the (proceedings had therein, were allot-
ted to the said Thomas Fitch in severalty, who, with
014e his wife, by deed dated the first day of Novena..
brr, 1841, and reorded at Orwigsburg, in deed book
No. 19, page 510, conveyed the said premises to 11084'
well Fitch,' with the apputtenance4, consisting of one
large, four story stone warehousej. one two story log
hotHe, one otie-story stone house, one unfinished two
story' stone house with a basement story, one two gm:,
ry frame house, with a one story stone building therettiattarhed. frame stable. and 7 shanties. 'As the poper-
yof 110SWELLrITCH. 1 I •

:44-the.sanzie time and place, A certain
~.r ~. one ptory Log Dwelling House, situate in
're-4 the Borough ofSchuylkillHaven, Schtiyl..NHP,.4., kill (Monty, (now in the occupancy of Ja,

up 11, .!;.....4 cob (Zomba, ) it beinglon a lot of ground,
_,......_-..,.,1,..„...- on the western side of Dock street, and

. marked in the plalia ofsaid borough! with the lot No. 52,
and adjoining lotof Satnuel Mortimer and dames 111,Levan, and lands ofHenry Ennis, said lot containing in'.

. breadth 10 fitet, a id in d'epthor length230, with thean-.
puitimances. A)the property ofJACOB KU5111.4. 1.tli',l he san etlime and-place, by virtue
ofa writ of Fol.:Vend. Erp.. from Berk, county ; ,All
that certain Messnage, tenemen( and lot or . piece of
ground, situatein the Borough of Orwigshurg, ScheyL.
kill county, bounfed in front by Market street, ,jn the
rear by a public alley on the west by the western part
of Lot No. 16,. mil on theeast by; Warren street,-con
lathing in front 62 feet, and in depth 9 perches, and is
theMajor part 101'111mLot which is Marked in the general
plan ofsaid-Bniougli with No. 16, 1willi the appurtenaW ;
cos, consisting offafarce double WI) story house. part-
ly of brick and pa'rtly of stone, With a one story stone
kitchen thereto attached, occunied as a -t 'worn, frame
stabled and'sheds. As the property of Geerire-Rahn.

.9tt the saute time andpiace, All that cer=
mitt tract of la id; situate in West Penn toWnshiff,
Schuylkill(.07/1/1 ... bounded by lands of John Be.ar,Sain`,..
eelK. Kepner, liaac Shelltiamnier. Charles Vette, and
others, containing 130 acres, more or less, with -the ap-
purtenances, r eoi;isisting ,of a one story log dwelling •

hOuse,, with a basement story' of...stone, a.log,barn, a
blacksmith shop, a,ionall log tenant house, 'and ate',
ble, a lime kilt, and apple orOard. As the property
ofDA.NIF.I.BEAR.

*the saoe time and plape; All' that,
certain tract or piece of land, situate inlllanheitti toWit-
ship,'Schitylkillemuity,adjoining land of SamuelLeff-
ler, late Jacob 7.lmmerman, decifsed.lacolt HunizingeL
sen., and others niid the river Schuvlitill, and contain-

' • . ing,Bacres and 16perches, with the uppur-
, ...~',,ezy ten awes, consisting of a two story ;stone
•sag 1. ,

ilw dling
. house; with a one 'story framecMI : kin hen' thereto attached, a trains stable

"ii• '44. an. a good- sprilig of water, near the
~....-.-

...... lin se. . f ,
Also, all those three aeljoinhig certain Lots of ground,

sitwate, Iging. al it being In th¢ town of Landingville,
Ma ithemi Town,ship

, Schuylkill county, between the
Schitylkill.canalland the river Schuylkill, bounded and
Limited as' folio s, viz. Beginning at a stone corner,
standing on the isaia canal, thence extending along the
said canal soutt65 degrees',i. est 100 feet to 6stonecoi-
ner, thence rum ing by and airing lotNo. 5 21; decrees,
east 97 feet to a orner post at a forty test street. thentie
by Said streets loth 75!, degre.;.4, west um feet to a eni_
ner post -thence iy lot No, 2. shath 211 degrees,' west p
feet to the piar' of beginning, containing 3sl square
perches. And the other lot beginning at a, stone corner
atthe,said river Schuylkill, thence extending along hy
the said river northt. 7 degrees, east 50 lea sixiikclies to
a stone or-a forty feet street. thence by the said 40 feet

1:street south 751 tegrees, west 400 feet to a stone. tlie4e
by lot No. '2, no th 21! degrees, east :45 feet 0 inches to
the place ofbeg nning, emitaining 57 perches. ;And thethird lot which s marked No;5, in the-plan of the tovfnaforesaid, containing, in' front on' the Schuylkill canal-
-50 feet, and in Om rear 50 feet on the river ,Schuylkill,
in Lengthor depth on lot No, f,, 103 feet to a forty Met
street, thence tionfthe Said street in length or depth 1'69
feet 0 niches oil the said 101 l No. 6 to the„Schuylkill,
thence on lot No. 4, in length or depth to the said 40
feet street 109 Met 6 inches, thence front the said street
on the said lot 'No. 4. 07 feet.ti, the.Schitylkilfcaial,!it
being the 3 wh de lots of marked in the geneFal
plan of imid to, it with NOO, 4,and.5, with the appur-
tenances, consi'ting of a Boatbuilders shop. -1

.6/so, alithos three certain lots of ground, adjoining,
each other, sit ate in the town of Lanilingville, Main-
heitn townslii , Schuylkill;'county,- adjoining lots (of
Samuel Mertz, late llenry Riu ,ll, deceased, and the y-
yer Schutlkill, containing UM Square perches, more; or
less, with theappurtenances,- consisting ofa Ltoatbuild-
er's slied'and ttvo small frame shops. As the property
ofBenjamin Miss/cr.,with notice to terre tenants. i .

On itionday tire 3d day of J:liii41. i, .

At 9 o'clock inithe forenoon, at the house of sfichnel
qraeff, in - the orough of Orwigeburg, all that certain
lot or piece of round. situate in the borough of Potts.
vine, Schitylkic[county, beginning at a post in the Batt
line of Third s rcet, IS feet 6 inches southwdrdiy I"ront
the-northwest.ocher, of lot, marked- No. 59 iii Fisheesplan of said,lnironp,h of Pottsville, thence south 78 de-. .... . .....
arees, east 116 feet, south t, l) degrees, east Ill'Met M a
20 feet widi, al eyon the sonthwarilly side of the (laid
lot N0.89 and tear Adams Street, thence along saidial
fey south 60 d • ernes, west 13 feet, thence north 141 de-
grees, west 10 feet, northi 8 degrees, west 115 reel to
the east side • f Third' Strliet, thence along the same,

north '2`.2 decrees, west II ll'eet 6 inches to the plug of
liegitinina, hey ig part ofJt e said lot No. SO in Fisher's
plan of the horrolglt of Pottsville, on the old [Own plot,
with -Olt anon tetiances. i • ' !

• . 2. Attu, all thatcertain 101 or piece of ground. striate
on the sontliw'rsterlyiide of Thirdstreet in the horoligh
of Pottsville, 'Schuylkill oinntv, containing in front on
said Thirdstn et 30 feet fi inches, thence riftligtiv. hack
(the sides het parallel ).south oetzre6s, weptahout

.in135 feet more sr les4, to a twelc7-Ifeet wide alley hod
Containing on aid alley 36feet 4 inches, bounded north-
ivesterly by a lot intended to be conveyed to' Elder
llutchinson a d southeasterly by a lot intended to he
conveyed to 1 enjamin StiYder, on the other side by; the
aforesaid streo and alley. it being part of a Mtge.(' bit
which Hurd Patterson and wife and Abraham Pit and
Wife by their D.,ed dated the sth if August 1930, don-
Veyed to Daniel 11111 ini fee (excepting and reserving all
fossils and stone coal that ulay be found thereon) with
the appurtenances. I. ' • . .

3. Also, all that certain hit or piece of grouud„sitnate
On thesouthwesterly side ofThird street in the borclugh
hi rothivicie,N4chilyikill county, beginning.at a corner

: if said Thirdtreet and Laurel stieet, thencealomesaidtLaurel street :mull 691 degiees, west. 115 feet to. it 20
feet wide alle '. thence ailing said alley south 30 degrees
east 53 -test 3 niches, thence north 61) degrees, ca-u 132.
feet to said T Ord street; and thence along•said Thad
Street north 1 I degrees, west 41 feet to the place of be-
ginning, heM part of lot Marked in Pelt andPatter:4ml;
addition to th . borough ofPottsville, No. S. with th 4 ap-
lumen:titre., excepting nevertheless thatp:irt of ate a-
bove descrile 4 lot with the building thereon erected,
heretofore sold by Potts Carman toJohnEdwards.)

4. ..91$0, thluntlivided half of all that certain lid or
mitpiece ofedsituate in the southeasterly: tide ofNa-

hantango street in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, mark d in Pelt and Pat [emu's 'additional plan

Itofsaid boron No. 3d; containing in front on Faid Ma-,i
hantodim street 60 feet, and in depth 214 feet Cuinches,
bounded southwesterly hydra No. —, southeasterly by a
-:,- feet wide alley. northeasterly by another 20 ,!feet
ivia.. alley,and northwesterly by said Maliantangostreet
(being rune ore same lots of ground. Which Joseph S.
Silver and w fe by Deed -dated the lOth of May 100,
Pranted and conveyed to Francis S. 11ubley and Charles

otts) with the appurtenances. . .
5. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, s' it'll..

ate in the town of Port Carbon. Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, beginning" at a post In tht township
toad north Dee' the sant haast corner of 'a not of ground
conveyed to Cliristian Kinsler thence north 75 degrees,east 17 feet ti a post in Ale line of land now or late of
Daniel J. Rh ds, thence north about 130feet along the
Said line offt oads's land to the centre- of the Schuyl-
kill Valley it Road, thence along . the middle of -theIlisame southwest 23 feet, thence southwardly along the
eastern line r f saidKinslM's land about 130feet. to the
place of begit nine; botinded on the north by theSchuyl-
kill Valley R II Road, en Ille,ltestby ground of Chris-
tian Kinsler, on thesouth by the-township road, and the
east by land I f the said Daniel 3:Rlu-tads (being port of
a large lot or piece ofgrotind which Edward II thibley,
and Eliza 11.. his siife, and Francis S. flu bley. and Re-
becctfalf.„ his wife, by Indenture:datiM,27tit C'OctOber,
ISM, did grai t and convoy to Charles illimied in ;fee)
withthe .appurtenacces. : As the property I'of Chartcs

.Potts. I I
: §cized an 'taken into P.seeniion and will be sold by

" , ..1i.:121'.:41 U-1 REED,' Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offi e..Orwipleirg. ?.

hiSy 4t , .1844. S 1 .18-
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TAILORING.
~criber'begfi leaveto inform his friends
Public 'in General that ho has corn-

141L0R,L14,61 BUSINESS;
I 'ous branches, at No. 2 Clinton Row,

1.where byt:strict attention to his busi-
es to. give perfect satisfaction kr *li
tronize him. • - j

May 4th,,
ARTHUR. HARDY.
• •i 18g-

. ,
.

,I .1
~..,

11E 'AND OF DEATH iS somettmes, up-
!lifted nnA 're .dy to strike; when we are unconscious of

1the jeopardy in which we stand A' slight; cough neg-
lected fora .harttime, may be fatal. The progress of
pulmonary disease in same constitutions is fearfully

I rapid; andhen once tubercles are formed in the lungs,
I'the case of t e patient is ;usually looked upon as hope_

less. Jayn e s Expectorant will always cure every ,,com-
. plaint incident to the organs of respiration up td the pe-
riod when li man means ban arrest the work nr destrnc-
lion. Dr. .1 yne does not afo,gate to himselfthenttri,
hutes of n ninitencii, by asserting that his medicine%Ican wdrk to ractes. - lie leaves such blasphemy to un-!scrupulous nd*norant:impirics and charlatans. 'Allhe avers is t at his Ispectorant has saved the hi'es ofthousands o sufferers from pulmonary ditieases; whobad been denlared by Imedical.men beyond , the reach ofhuman skill! ' . t! For sale try• FICIMOLTZ fr. SANDERSON, Iootts-'villa, Agent* fortheproprietor,l
1

May 11, j , ' %{ .., MI
I - Cabbage Plants:
1500-1/BaISIE PLANTS, justreeved and for saleat •is office. 4tpril 27 /7-

READING.
Flour, .Hay and. Feed.

THE 'subscriber respectfully aurronnces to the !cid-,
zens of Schuylkill County;-that-he constantly keepi-

onhand at, his Establishment to Beading,
Flour by the Barrel,
Hay by the Bale., and
Feed of all _kinds,. •

Which be will warrant to be equal to any procured
elsewhere.As he presses the Ray himself. he will guarantee Each
Bale to be. what it purports to be—there will be no de-
ception prrictised,"as is frequently the ease with:that •
procured froinNew York.

Orders will:be promptly attended to. Address
A. G. BRADFORD, Reading, pa.

leietfMarch, 9

. IV. &J. IL Kehl), ' .

NORTH FIFTH ST., READING, PA
Importers: if Hardwai-e and Dealers in Nails,
• Iron, Steel and. Tin,'
HAVE constantly on hand, a full assortment of A-

meriran and English HardWare and Colliery.
Nails and Spikes, Rifle Barrels, Planes. Ironand Steel
ofall kinds ;ITin wire and Rivets, Saddle 'trees, Pa‘
tent. Leather, and Cnaeh Mounting, Glass, PaintS; Oil
and Varnishes ; Cedar and Hollow-Ware. Dupontsand
CommonPowder, &c., &c. to which they invite the' at-
tention of the citizens of SchuylkillCounty.. IFeb. 10, (hlY'

HEADING HOTEL. !]
•

THE subscriber has taken that l largeAnd commodious House, formerly .oecu-
••• • ry Pied by Col. Daniel Iferr, and openedit as
Illy • n HOTEL,•(Pr the accommodation of the

Public, a large stable is attached, which
will contain 30 horses, and an attentive Ostler will be
found in attendance. 3. KENDAL.

Charces Moderaie
N. B , Anumber of permanent Boarders can be •ac-

commodated. ' •
''' .1; K.

O=IMI
YOUNG LADIES'

liparding anal Bity

READING PA. •

THE duties of this Institution .corninene!ed on
Wednesday, the Bth inst, at the house, car

ner of :sth and Walnut streets:
R being proverbial for ' .nd.teaciin.z,being proverbial 'ano

fort, the Principal thinks it is useless to enter in
to details ckmeeriiing the advantages luca•
lion,

The purpose or the Principal is to mdabliSh
tehnol in which b finished cducttion•can be oh.
tained.Lty the ample means of this seminary.
the young) )adds entrtusted to the cue of tltc soh-
serther mid his occomplothed Preeeptiessi, will
receive' Elicit instruction, As to comprise ti thor
ough Englsh, eilucsiion, together with useful
grid orn4Toental

E,''Education embrace* 'not only intelleettial cul.
lure, but Moral and religious •a lso; Iherefure thti
Principal, will OndeaVor to elevate and einaria
•the mind, and at the same ritne 'refine the) heart
—requiring ofthe ladies under his direction easy
and polisheo manners

I --det tr ^In or. to esta vis aw in rsome rsemline,
he school will be divided into two departments,
viz: junior and senior.

'rerius for ifloarders:
Young latio. above 12 years ol age

• will pay for the ierin of 46 weeks,
With music,

U.niier I'2 yearS- cif age 1 -

With music, • .

$2lO
40

$250

$l3O
ril)

ME
Tl•is sum entitles the yoting ladies to board,

and all the branches taught in the Belton!, to.
gether with bed, bedding, ftiel and light—except
drawing and painting, Wallin' mid SpaniSli lan
guages,'and we ofthe Piano, for which they will
have to pay extra.,.•'

T .erms for 'Day Scholars:
• Seniut Classes, per quarter,

Junior Classes. • du. .

French,
Italian _ . per. qua'rter,
Spanish,,

:Drawing and painting,
Fuel fur the whole year,

• Extra classes for yonrig Ladies,
..who.rnay desire to learn any of
the above languages,

Drawing and painting,
There will be evening chases -fur min

tleinen Ohl buys. For loriher partteulare
at the• house of the quSseriber.

December, 2,

- .5
1

g gen
A appl.

G. PERS CO.
-tf

11101:INT CARBOB 110 I'EL..I

VIIE subscriber most respectfully atmounce
to the public that he has leased ..Jhe RIMY:

splendid and delightfulestabliehment,
••i ur which will be opened for their .ac-

- ;11E.; 1,,; sommodation. or. Aloriday the 10th
test:

Ttie !tote l has lately undergone a thorough re,
noVation with such improvements arid additional
furniture as will much increase the comlOrt and
accommodation or hi.. guests. ' I

This !fowl is situated at the termination of the
Philadelphia and Reading-Railroad, 9:1 miles froM
Philadelphia, adjoining the Boroogh of Pottsville,
and combines all the ailviMtages of both town
and country—attached to the establishment ex-
chisively for the use of. its: guests is a beautiful
ornamental terrace garden, an ,enciosedlPark: nl
several acres, overlaaki lig from its ri-,ing 'grounds
the Railroad, the Schuylkill River-Mid Canal, the
reservoir of the Schuylkill Navigation Co., and
coMmandinq a romantic and beaotiful view pi.
the surrounding Mountains. The flOtel, Bath
Ili-Jose:6nd stables have a plentiful. supply
pure nrMiintain spring water. "Ilic extensive ar.d
airy sti.O.ilss and coach houses, will be attended
by careful and attentive ostlers; a -.allraad plea-sure caiarid carrbgcs, will be. kept.lor tine iic-
ciimoodation ofguests wishing tu visit the Mine.

I and other places in this interesting region. As
' a pledge of mi'disposition to use his best excr.
lions to give „Satisfaction to his guests, he begs to
rerer to:thereputation of the Catskill Mountain
house and Congress Hall in the Crie of -New
York ielien.kept by him, and assures thenithat
haying daily access to the Philadelphia market,
hie suoplies both for the Table and the Bar shall
be the best that can he procured.Families and indiyietials are assured that eve-
ry tittention will be paid by, the subscriber 'and
.has family tdrender their visits as pleasant and
as Comfortable as at any other establishment in
this country, and a share of the public- patronage
is respectfully

CHARLES 11. wEBB.
.Nontit Carbon, July 8, 1843. , 28-1 y

* ;New Shovel Faetoiy*"---
Ti'F.', Subscriber respectfully calls the attention ofourglferchanis and other's, to his.sitpply df

1 SUOVELS and ROES, • . .
,

manuthetured at his new Establishment, at Mount Car-
bon, ‘illieli are equal in quality, if not -superior to those
obtained from abroad. His prices will he ati low, as
an artirbi equal in quality, can be obtained elsewhere.
Re therefore solicits the 'patronage eVthe friends of
Home IndustrY. !

colfeti Mills, Locks, &c. repaired at his establishment,
at the shortest notice, andall kinds of Smith-Work ei.-
coded. , JOSEPH ALLEN. 1IApril . I . 11- ,• •

W. CARLISLE; JR., ,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION n.ER-ii Cil.A.NTArchStreetWharf,.Schuylkilli;,; .

.Philadelphia.
t.PECTFULLY informshistheapnblic.that he is nrepared to receive and for--

ward l,lerchandiie of .eery description, to all partson: the; Juniatta, West and North Branches ofVie
Susqucihannah, and' Scrmylk ill and Union Canals via
Schuylkiltand Union Canals; whichare in completeorder,and such arrangements made as to insure afullsupply ofwater during all the sear. JShippers ofproduce wet find it tobe theminterests
to, Bend produce to the i'hiladelphia Market,. viaSchuylkill and Union Canal's, it being the cheapestanc safest route.

,Plaster, Salt and Fish constantly on handi at lowestmarket prices. IEvery attention paid to shipinent of Meichandizeby goods:ire boats. commanded by careful captainstogether with promptness in salesof produce, -
Merehandize tvitl not be detained in store on ac-

count ofstormy orwet weather. tho boat* load and
unload under the store in'the dry. -

Philadelphis,July 1,1843: . 27

11 MS. COOK'S POE US.—The Poems ofArise
In Coo.ll, beautifully illustrated, i uat received, and To
enle by . B. SANNAN, Ag't:

April 20,
. 1 ' JO-

IvlEDlcisEs.
.

TO TIIE WHOLE WORLD!
.

It isadmitted by all taba hate-us 4 rand
• Who has not ? that.

DR. PETERS' VEGETABW AN.
TIBILIOUS • •

a RE the most unrivalled remedy evet. discovered1-51 by the int:onto iyor man. They ltre4,a sovereign
cure 6 .-4. hefollowing complaints: Yellov and Bilious
Fevers, Fever 'and Ague, Depepsia, 'croup. Liver
Complaint. Sick I leadache, dstsihma, Drop.
Ey, Rheumatism: Enlargrmerit di tir Baleen. Piles,
Cholic, Female Obstructions; Ileart4inrn, Famed
Tongue, Nausea,Distentions bi thp mach and
BOVVClS.lncipientiarrhcea, Flatulenco%4AitualCos..
tiveness,LoEsof Appetite, Blotelied Com.
plexion, and in all eases of Torpor :If::fitie Bowels,
where a Cathartic or an Aperient is neled.They are exceedingly mild in their On ration., pro-
ducing, neither Nausea Griping, or DChili:y., Th9yare extensively used and commended;byTni&risiso
PitvEiciAss, in all pang of the Dimin. front 'Whomany quantity Of Certificates of their 11114 tart hh 6b.
sifted. -

•

:SHERMAN'S COUGH I,OI.4ENGEtig-,
Arc the safest, most sum and eft:tie:areniedi fei •
Colds,Consutrintion.Whonping Cniigh,Anthma,
ncss of the Longs or crtest.,C:t.tile.

Jkll Starkly, foot. ofGouverritttr; st 4 n'nreidor •
cough of eighteen month's standing, itipposetlio be a'
settled Consumption, by these Lozepgbst. %Olen. the
physicians credit do 'nothing. for him.i

'Mr. elarle,s W. PrrAins. 71 Bowery:was di.trbd e-
a severe cough and cold ofthree mon:lbli standing,byf
hall'a boa of the Lozenges. .

_

Bre. Mr. figured:.497 Pearl st., Batt used them in
hie family iv iiit invariable success. abil 'irecommende
them to all who are afflicted with cizinghs, miteli, Of
any`affections ofthelnnga.

Mr. 31. E. Martin sufferedseveral see s with a die:
tressom cough, which nothing reltetieif till he tried
the-c CA -actives. which cured him in iffew hours. .

Mr. Junzcs IV i/cite. No 5 Tontio.l3hildinils, Will
4.. gave some to a friend who bad Itht ¢nlbyed a
night's sleeii hir several weeks, heirig,etrerlfew mi-
nute', attacked with some Ilistr.essinotegh. as almost
to take rtivai; hes life. The Lozengeri MOde him raise
eas, and enabled him to sleep well 41`mgh. Hehad
tried even- thin. , else he heard' of, nod.nothing else
afforded the 'least relief—another imannce allaying
a leilow-beim i+oin gra,ii!,.. • •

SHEINAN'S WOlOl GER S

Proved in more than 40'.000cases'hi, De infallible
the only certain worm-destroying tqctl4ine ever dia.
covered -.

,

SYMPTOMS FWon Ms.—Paiti irtt he jiiints or limbs
offensive breath. picking at the nose:, ge,inding.of the
teeth during:sleep. and at times a •pafen'ess•about, the
tips with flushed checks h:ectling at the fiose, 2 gnaw-
ng sensmion at the stomach, thistle* heat•overthe

•suirac-e•of he Wily; slight chills or sAiieringi, head'.
ache, dro%sincs., vertigo; _torpor, distrirbod dreams
sudden starting in sleep %with screaming•
sometimes a troublesome cough, fovcritPiness. *has--
nfalid hue,. fits, had taste in the inniiih.ifglicu4,breith
Mg, pain in the stomach or Bowels 4 faoguc, nauFea,
qsearnishness, voracious appetite, I;cantiess,.bloated
stomach or limbs, gri pings. snotetiri gins in various
parts ofthe hotly, a sense of some' t the
throat, itchih t ofthe anus townrdsj eight, a riiiuent
desire la pins. something from the hpiy,lls,.and. some-
times discharges 'of Munn and mucus.!., •

Dr. Galen Banter: I OSSisth A vetitici' knew a child
that Was cured' twf ths by these Lozengr.,M;after three

sliffenng, and v, hen nothindelruWould give the,
least relief.' A 'arty on board of otie4f the Havre
wickets. was cured oftits by only otfe dose of triem.

Johh:11. Wood;.37: Thire streidPitcre .them to
his child, and they lirough away W.orms by thou-r
sands,

Dr. Zabriskie, 18 Duane st.. has dsett them in over
700 ei‘es, some of them of ifo meisitiparming char.
acter, and always. with the greließt's!T'qcess. •

&sir:nits F•Goodritred, 130 oath Avenue, has us
ed then, in ihisituntly for two years; with entire sup

TwMity-tive cents per box.' ;•
..

• . •.

. . iSernathti's Camphor,or. lieadgehe!Lozengers,
Give immediate relief in nervetm'or Edck Headache'' ifialnitaliiinTo the heart. lowness of siiirits, despon- 4dency.intlamtnatory, or putrid' sore thOat, bowel or
minim er•eoinpla i fa. tainting, opprespiiro or a sense of
sinking of lie chest. ch'iilic„.spasms camps, tx; the
stomach or hoWels, hysterical a Retiods and al- ner- ~

coos disealos. drowsiness thrimgh the:dav and wake- p;
Nitivss at night; cholera or cholera inornis, utarrhirea, flassitude. or a sense it• fatigue-. Persons travelling 1
or attimililig large' parties.w iil find 1-iia:Lozenges real-. 11,
ly reviving, and unparting the buoyariey ofyouth—u- -

•
sed ;trier dissipation, they restore the onepfthesys- 'tent.generally. and rcitiov`c-all thelun.leaxant syrup-'
oasis orlon tree living. - 1 k:• • • 4

... John M'i 310ore,Esq., Editor of thasßrother Jona-
than. was 'cured ofa severe heatiactieMsix Minutes-by . *
three of tlic Camphor Lozenge's---The Was prejudiced IAagainst them., r ~ 0

IIJoseph E. Nnnes., Esq., Vice Prelir'ent ofthe Ly .aarl- • r;,'
ington Marine Insurance Company, Itas sulTere;,l.for . ~,?
scars with nervous headache, thatinOihing •:souldre- 7...:iieve till he used these Lozenges, :wlie::, removed it
entirely hi fifteen minutes. .:.•; 4,,! • -. ftDr. G. Hunter, 108 Si‘th.• Averde irlaibeMi sithleetLq •
to violent attacks ofhe,i'ulache.so as td make shim al! ~

1110S, blind for two or three hous al Orrde. Notbirg I-4ever a IlOrdetkli ini any relief till he; tr-ml-these Lozeu- '.l;es and they cured bun Ma few inigitras„. '

•-;IL. 11. Merge ENI .of the Newt rork Herald; has '.laced them liar the !nit year for heialachEor lassitude, 1Ind alwajs found immediatereliebilim them. • •

Sheicians l'aor illan'rrillasler!1.000 r.'Xils'old yearly of this best-ge all Platitera.—illicutaiiiism, Lumbago, Pain •ori sVeakness in the
[Lick, Loins, Side; Breast, Neck, pr`, irnEls,effectual
ly Mired by IP: ]>" 011ty 124 Cent;ll each, and war-
ranted soperior to all other plastiirkjo uFe.• Be par
ticular to get iS'iterrnates Poor Mart:Sillosters,or you
wilt be imposed ninn. A ioiJ the :s;;iirioutiand worin•
less imitations. l'lter ;inlets stay-01;01 on the back of
each; Est none ‘2.1,t Ito& it, or pin .g•ili lie deceived.

Cough :Lozengei truly 25 centers blax.
WorneLozences • 25 do 1' ilo
Camphor or headache Lozongo, 'l5 cents per box
Poor Man's Plaster, only I'4 cent? ,a piece-.
The above Medicines for sale liy :1 : ~

T:ct. J. rizATTI7.
• Agents for the pra.iptietor. Also by

Molt kinsley; Port Ca rhon.' :-;

. William Tageari,Tatunnun.- .:4&.,.,ilO Itci ',nyder, New Castle '

JIINP 0, 1813 BM

•
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CONSUMPTION .OF Tar-LUNGS,
. .

Affections of. the Liver, .44t4taa, Bronc4itis
Pain or Wenlrners of the! !Irene or.Lungs,
Chronic Coughs,. Pleurisy, ittivnifrhage Of the
Lungs, and all affections IT the Pulmonary
Organs. - •

NATURE'S OWN TRE.SERITTION,
A compound Balsamic .preparation of :thePrunus Virginiana irr ' Bark,'!.

pre{ ared by u new eliMniCar lull:mess; upprovc;i
and • recommended by the MO distinguished
physimans,- and Universally! :ikeknOwleged thd
mostValnable medicine ever discovered.

•' 1 •

• No qtackery!!! No Deception.
In setting forth thevirtuesnfthis truly great

medicine, we h;iye no .devsir:e !i'e deceive those
who are :labouring under nor dd we
wish to eidogize.it more.thariiojustly deserves.'Ye' when we rSok-around ainfive° the vast a-
moudt of snfroring and distress occasioned by•,
many ofPie diseaes in which this:medicine has
proved so-highly successful, wefeel that we can-
not Urge' its claims too stronglyof say tou much'
in its faVour..Such indeed arc the ,-1

' 1 SURPRISING 9IIXUES
Of this flats:lm, that even in theisdrancedstegewr
ofCossesirrioN, after all tlicirriir iA esteemed rem-
edi..s of physicians have to effect any •
change, the use of this rimilicipe has been pro.'
ductive of the most astonishing, relief, findac7
tually'effected cures -atter allimpes of;•recovery
had been despaired of.' • - • ' -

In the. first stages ofthe (lisps°, terpied Ca.
iarrhal 'Consumption," originating from-negletl-
ed PnLP, it has been used !with prideiiating" -
success, and hundreds acknOWledge• they owe
the restoration of theirhealth
medicine alone. In that ton ,of Consumptio n.
so prevalent amongst .delic'ate;.yoong females,
commonly termed debility,
,• GOING INTO A IptcLuNE,“
A complaint with which thodyands are linger.
ing, it has also proved highlk eaccessful, and not
only possesses the power ofichpcking thd- pro.
grcss of this alarming coinplgjnl,but alsastrengh.
er.s and invigarates 'the system more effectually
than any. medicine we' haveever possessed,'

gFor particulars see D. Wistaeii ,Treelise.
on Comiumiitian, to be had oftt3 egeite.

Sold in roan&lle by, : .: •
. , JOHN S3. C.- ,MARTIN. •

In Reading by Airs. , SARAH' MORRIS, and
In every town in the Sate.

Pottaville, October .28;- ; :!r• 44-
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